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The perfect canvas to add touches 
of elegance and individuality...

Situated in what was once an 18th century farmhouse,  

The Farmhouse at Mackworth is now also home of The Folly;  

a spacious, stylish and intimate venue with a blend of old  

and new that is able to accommodate a range of party 

sizes and budgets hosting up to 130 guests for your 

perfect wedding.

Located on the edge of the tranquil medieval  

village of Mackworth, with country side views, a stones  

throw from the Peak District and a few miles from the centre  

of Derby, The Folly is licensed to host weddings, civil  

ceremonies and receptions. We’ve simply styled The Folly  

to create the ideal ambience for a unique, informal and  

memorable occasion giving you the perfect canvas to add 

touches of elegance and individuality to your wedding day. 

Welcome



The Ceremony

-

As one of the most memorable and special parts  

of your day we aim to create a beautiful setting for your 

friends and family to witness you deliver your vows. We have 

the intimacy of our Library for up to 40 guests providing 

lots of character and charm or for a bigger occasion  

The Folly can be used for both your ceremony and then 

transformed for your reception.

The Reception

-

The Folly’s high ceiling and feature windows  

overlooking the terrace and gardens really will add the wow 

factor to your wedding day. With a dance floor and plenty  

of space for a DJ or live band, you and your guests will be 

able to dance the night away in style. The Folly also has its 

own bar stocked with the most premium range of spirits, 

wine, beers and soft drinks.

The Terrace & Gardens

-

With views of rolling hills, our terrace and garden allows  

you and your guests to mingle whilst enjoying a cocktail  

or Champagne reception amongst a beautiful setting.  

At the same time this space provides a stunning back  

drop for your wedding day photos.A beautiful setting for every part 
of your day...

On The Day



Starters

-

Cropwell Bishop Stilton & leek soup, parmesan crisp, 

char-grilled sour dough (v)

Hendrick’s Gin cured salmon, pickled cucumber, capers, 

shallot & rapeseed mayonnaise 

Homemade duck liver & Armagnac pâté, fig & apple chutney, 

toasted brioche

Smoked haddock kedgeree, soft poached quail egg 

Goat’s cheese & garden pea Arancini, tomato & spring onion salsa (v)

Mains

-

Beef short rib, bourguignon sauce, truffle mash, seasonal buttered greens

Smoked mushroom & spinach open ravioli, truffle oil, parmesan, rocket (v)

Roast chicken breast, coq au vin sauce, roasted new potatoes,  

sautéed green beans

Roasted brill, turmeric & cumin crushed new potatoes, samphire  

& tomato butter sauce

Rosemary & garlic stuffed saddle of lamb, gratin potatoes, cabbage,  

peas, bacon, mint jus

Pork fillet wrapped in parma ham, braised pork cheek, black pudding  

fritter, buttered kale, wild mushroom sauce

Mediterranean vegetable filo tart, olive tapenade, crushed new potatoes,  

basil pesto, seasonal greens (v)

Desserts

-

Peanut butter chocolate brownie, salted caramel ice cream

Vanilla and raspberry baked cheesecake

Warm treacle tart, clotted cream

Banana sticky toffee pudding, butter scotch sauce, vanilla ice cream

Baked lemon tart, candied lemon, lemon cream

The Folly cheeseboard with local cheeses, chutney, crackers

Here at The Folly, we pride ourselves on serving a delicious wedding  

breakfast for you and your guests, making your first meal  

as a married couple one to remember. Our Head Chef has developed 

a selection of seasonal wedding breakfast dishes using only the 

freshest and best quality ingredients to help create a menu to suit 

your special occasion and where possible we can tailor the menu  

to your specific needs and requirements.

Our Wedding & Events Manager would be more than happy to  

arrange a menu tasting before your big day to confirm your choices, 

giving you the chance to sample your wedding breakfast before  

your guests do.

Your Wedding
Breakfast

Sample Menu



Relax With
Us

10 beautifully styled boutique bedrooms have been individually  

designed with their own fabrics, colour schemes and bespoke  

furniture offering lots of home comforts and charm ideal for a relaxing 

stay. As well as boutique furnishings, our rooms include luxury linen  

and bathrobes, stunning bathrooms and White Company essentials  

as well as smart TVs, complimentary wifi and Nespresso machines. 

-

Mackworth and the beautiful surrounding areas offer many  

other hotels or B&Bs to accommodate all your guests.

-

To see our room rates visit  

www.thefarmhouseatmackworth.com/rooms



To discover more about weddings at The Folly:

info@thefarmhouseatmackworth.com

thefarmhouseatmackworth.com/thefolly

01332 824324
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